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A lifetime of little sacrifices
and they’re not finished yet
Katie Taylor’s father
Pete will be by her
side on the next leg of
her sporting journey,
writes JJoohhnn OO’’BBrriieenn

THEYwere 12days out from
the Games. Ticking along
nicely. Katie on the blue
canvas floor in the little

gymby theharbour, locked in com-
bat,her fatherPetewatchingdutiful-
ly fromthecorner, ready toblowthe
whistleonanotherday’swork. In less
than 24 hours, they’d be settling
into theathletes’ village in eastLon-
don, getting excitedabout theopen-
ing ceremony the following day.
Everythingwas flowing likeadream.
So sensing Pete’s call, surging

with positive energy, Katie figures
she’ll finish with a flourish. Pete
sees her unwind a left-hook but,
fractionallymistimed, it glances off
her opponent’s head guard. And
then he sees something he prays
against every day of his life — a
wincing pain flashes across his
daughter’s face. Surely not now, he
thinks. The last sparring session
before they leave for London. The
last punch.
He unties her gloves, strips the

bandages away and inspects the
bruising on her thumb. He sees
there’s nothingbroken, no immedi-
ate threat to her Olympic dream.
Katie relaxes. Pete’s anxiety grows.
He sees 12days aheadwithno spar-
ring and an injury that needs to be
carefully managed. He sees plans
laid down for months having to be
tweaked now, strapping applied
daily, aminor injury flaringup inhis
head, taking his mind off other
things, goading him into distrac-
tion.
InLondon,nobody,beyondthose

inside the Taylor camp, will be any
the wiser. Nothing percolates the
bubble they inhabit. As a coach,
Pete’s philosophy has always had
two guiding strands: to always test
himself and be the best he could be
and to control the flow of informa-
tionbothways, not in anoppressive
or domineering manner, but in a
way that channelled all the external
pressures in his direction, leaving
Katie only the worry of perform-
ance.
It is a rolehenever stopsplaying.

Even after the Olympic final, when
their lives shouldhavebeennothing
but sweet euphoria, and a needless
media storm had erupted over a
homecomingreception,Petewrong-
ly accused of having spiked it, his
paternal instinct was to distance
her fromthe fallout.He figures she’d
havehadavague idea thata tempest
was brewing, but little grasp of the
details and,mostly, that ishowithas
worked.
“I try to take everything,” he says

quietly. “All that stuff about the
homecoming, Katie wouldn’t have
knownanythingabout it.All shehas
to do is focus onher boxing. I think
that’s what makes us a good team.
Before she fights there’s alwayspeo-
ple looking for interviewsor asking
for tickets. I take all that away from
her. She doesn’t need that. She just
concentrates on her boxing. It isn’t
a game. You play football. You play
tennis. You don’t play boxing. You
can get hurt.”
Such devotion never cost him a

moment’s thought or induced any
personal qualms. For all her talent,
for the blessings she bestowed on
him, it was merely what she
deserved in return. His little gift to
her.

* * * * *

THEREare twoboxing clubs
in the town: Bray Boxing
Club, which sits in a for-
mer boathouse on the har-

bour, and St Fergal’s, located in the
community centre off the Boghall
Road to the south.Bothwere found-
ed by Pete Taylor, the latter in 1996
after the last club in the town had
shut itsdoors 10yearspreviously, the
year he’d been Irish intermediate
light-heavyweight champion. To
Pete, this felt wrong. Like a horse
running on three shoes.
He’d been 18 years in Bray by

then, a blow-in from his native
Leeds, inexorably drawn towards
the relaxed seaside bustle and a
striking girl calledBridget he’dmet
in a clubonenight.He smiles at the
rich irony: twonon-drinkers raising
a family in theChristian faithmeet-
ing each other in a dimly-lit night-
club.Not that hehadmuch sense of
their destiny back then. He just
knewhe had fallen head over heels
in love.

It wasn’t in his nature to hang
aroundordiewondering.Hewas 17
when they met, 18 when they mar-
ried, barely 21when the first of their
four kids arrived. He boxed in Bray
and, when that club closed, he
moved to St Saviour’s in the inner
city, devoting as much time as he
could spare, becomingasgoodashe
could be but knowing, deep down,
he could have beenmuch better.

‘If it hadn’t been
so difficult, it
wouldn’t have
been somuch of a
victory at the end’
Before Katie’s talent became

luminous, before the big dreams
came along, those regrets fuelled
him. It hadn’t occurred to him that
his childrenmight be drawn to the
sport, just likehim,butwhenhiseld-
est son, Lee, followed him up to
Enniskerry, where he spent his last
year fighting, it shaped his future
path. If his kids were going to box,
he thought, they’d need to learn
how to do it properly.
“I thought if they’re going tobox,

and I wasn’t keen on it to tell the
truth, then I’mgoing to try andhelp
them. Try and coach them as best I
can. I was learning as I went along.
I like to think I was forward-think-

ing in what I thought would make
a good coach. I was always trying
newthings. I knewmy limitationsas
a boxer and what I thought
should’ve been done for me.”
Hewould have undertaken that

journey without Katie, but she was
the catalyst.He’d establishedStFer-
gal’s in the community centre in
Ballywaltrim, but theywere limited
to two training sessions per week
there and when the old boathouse
cameupfor sale in2005, theyear she
won her first major title, he sold
his electrical business to fund it and
became her full-time coach. The
positioncarriednomaterial rewards
but her talent simply demanded it.
Shewas10whenhe’dallowedher

into a ring for the first time and
what stunned him wasn’t just her
natural ability, but the intensity she
brought to every session, every
move. She played all sports but
excelled at boxing andhe’dnote the
sadness in her eyes whenever he’d
takeagroupofboxersawaytoa tour-
nament and there was nothing for
her to dobut stay behind and train.
The crusade to gain acceptance

within the Irish boxing fraternity
began when she was 12 and, from
the outset, they knew it would be a
long voyage. “Anything our kids
wanted to do, myself and my wife
tried to help them,” Pete says. “Our
son (Peter) won Young Scientist of
the Year twice and went to Cam-
bridge. That cost a lot of money,
butwewanted togive themthebest
opportunities they could have.

“It was the same with Katie. We
knew one day she’d want to box at
the Olympics even though there
was no female boxing at that time.
But we knew the World Champi-
onshipswouldbe startingand there
were theEuropeanChampionships
too, so we thought ‘why not have a
go at that?’”
Clearing a thicket through the

morass of doubt and discrimina-
tion was the first step. He had the
IABA’snumberonspeeddial and,he
says, “tormented”officialsuntil they
relented andput her on a bill at the
NationalStadiumin2001.Hedid the
same with the high-performance
unit, turning up one morning and
refusing to leave until they’d given
Katie a trial. The second time she’d
fought abroad, they’d senther away
with a different coach, so Pete paid
hisownwayandendedupdoingher
corner anyway.
He talks about “little sacrifices”

that pale into insignificance in the
glint of anOlympic goldmedal. The
years he spent running his busi-
ness, grabbing a quick shower and
heading to the club, finishing the
night on security work before the
cycle startedagain thenextday. It is
only two years sincehewas formal-
ly recognisedasKatie’s coach, receiv-
inga fee fromthe IrishSportsCoun-
cil asa technical adviser to the IABA,
acurious set-up towhichhecanonly
shake his head and offer a single
word: “Politics.”
It has never been just his strug-

gle, though. He thinks back to the

day they learned therewould beno
femaleboxingat the2008Olympics
and the devastation it wrought on
Katie. Sheagreed tobeananalyst on
RTE for the Games and, seeing her
obviousdiscomfort on camera, Pete
still blames himself for allowing it.
“Itwas adark time inher career,” he
sighs wistfully.
Then there was the ridiculous

commotion that ensuedwhenBrian
Peters offered her a place on a
Bernard Dunne undercard at the
Point in 2009. Even then Pete was
thinking three years ahead, howthe
experiencewould stand toher in the
cauldron of the Olympic Games.
But boxing officials sniffed at the
notion, only permitting it after a
protracted bout of bellyaching.
“It was tough,” he says, “but in

fairness over the last two years we
couldn’t have asked for more from
JohnLynch (IABAchairman). Any-
thingweasked for,wegot.Wewent
to Georgia instead of boxing in the
All-Irelandsand theassociationwas
all for it. They knew we were look-
ingat thebigpicture,whichwas the
Olympics.ThankGod itworkedout,
because it justified him backing us
up.
“A fewyears ago, they’dhave said

‘no, you’reboxing in theAll-Irelands
and that’s it’. Imeannodisrespect to
theothergirls, but inKatie’sdivision
only one girl weighed in and she’d
onlyhada few fights. Itwasn’t going
to be a fair match-up.”
He’s certain about one thing,

though. Not long before Katie was
born,Bridgethadmade thedecision
to become a Born Again Christian
and, without coercion, their chil-
dren surrendered naturally to the
faith. It has become a huge part of
their lives — “more than boxing,”
Pete says — and even though he is
less informed than theothers and is
often at the club when they are
attending church, he acknowledges
the part it has played in their jour-
ney. “I don’t think we’d have come
through,” he says quietly but insis-
tently. “It wouldn’t have happened.
We just knownow itwasGod’s plan
forKatie.And that these thingswere
put in the way as obstacles. If it
hadn’t been so difficult, it wouldn’t
havebeensomuchofavictoryat the
end, would it?”
He thinks of their routine. In the

morning she weighs in, then they
have breakfast followed by a brisk
walk, talking tactics, distilling the
knowledge that Petehasworkedon
to every last detail. Then they reach

the venue and Bridget takes over.
SheplaitsKatie’s hair and theypray
together, that she serves theLordas
best she can and that she emerges
from the fight unscathed. It never
struckPete to think that onepart of
the routinemightbemorevital than
another.
“Bridget andKatiehaveapower-

ful relationship. I can’t explain it.
They’re just very close. I get the
credit for being close to Katie,
because people see us together.We
dogetongreat. I can’t remember the
last timeweevenhadanargument.
But Iwreckherheadwithboxingall
the time. Outside of boxing, she’s
probably closer to hermother.”

* * * * *

TWO weeks have passed
since London now and the
pace of their lives has
wounddowntomanic.Peo-

ple still looking for interviews, pro-
moters and sponsors anxious todis-
cuss her future. The immediate
future is Portugal, though, a 10-day
holiday for anextended family of 14.
Denis O’Brien and Shay Given
offeredvillas. Sorry,Pete said.Notbig
enough.

‘If everything
fitted into place
and the offer
was good,
thenwe’d go’
You ask him when the family

last went away together and his
browfurrows. “Probably 10years,”he
thinks.But last year theywent toLos
Angeles to shoot aLucozade adand
theywere put up in aplushhotel in
Beverly Hills for seven days, the
beds as big as boxing rings, and the
shoot only took threedays. Itwas as
close to holiday bliss as they’d ever
known.
Being Katie, though, going so

long without boxing was toomuch
like cold turkey. “We knew Freddie
Roach’s gym was nearby so she
wanted to goup there. BrianPeters
arranged it. It was funny. She
sparred a couple of Mexican guys,
really going for it, and she endedup
withanice little shiner.Thatwas the
day before the shoot.”
Ahead he sees 10 days of quiet

contemplation and a little soul-
searching.Hewinces at thememo-
ryof aday in theStadium,maybe 18
monthsago,whenshe tookapunch
while sparring and her nose was
left virtually touching her left tem-
ple.Hedreamedof thedayshe’dwin
Olympicgold,hoping itwouldbe the
day she’d have her last fight. He
knows it wasn’t to be now. That
God’s plan was for her to continue.
And that’s fine too.
Pete iswary, thoughnotafraid, of

the professional game. People tell
himthey’ll have to relocate toAmer-
ica andhe’s alrightwith that too. “If
everything fitted into place and the
offer was good then we’d go,” he
says. “Obviously, Imight not be the
No 1 coachbut I’d still be there, hav-
ing an impact. That will never
change.”
He looks around the newly-ren-

ovated boathouse, though. What a
wrench itwouldbe to leavenow.He
trained five fighters to reach senior
finals this year, twomale and three
female, and reckons his was the
only club in the world to have two
boxersat theOlympicGames. It’snot
just about Katie, you see. He was
never just a one-boxer coach.
Yousense itwouldn’t takea lot to

convince them to stick around for
Rio in 2016. It would help, he says,
if they promised to sort out the
futures of Billy Walsh and Zaur
Antia, whom he describes as being
like a “second father” toKatie.He’d
appreciate something better too
than theannual contracthe labours
under, that makes him feel as if he
is under a lifelong probation.
“It’s like if you don’t win the

Worlds or the Europeans or you
don’twin theOlympics, everything’s
on the line,”he says. “There’s already
enough pressure without that. It’s
not aboutmoney. Itwasneverabout
money. It’s about making sure the
system is right and everybody gets
thecontracts theydeserve.Forus, it’s
about having the right structures
around Katie.”
Either way, you sense, nothing

fundamental will change. They’ll
comehome fromPortugal, eager to
get going again, making the short
journey fromtheir home to thehar-
bour twice every day, pulling the
red steel door shut behind them, a
notice up todeterwell-wishers: ‘Do
NotDisturb,boxers training’.And, as
hedoesat thebeginningofeverysea-
son, he’ll askhimself the samehard
question.
“How can Imake her better?”

Pete Taylor: ‘We knew one day she’d want to box at the Olympics even though there was no female boxing at that time.’ Photo: David Conachy

TAYLOR’SSUCCESSGREATADVERTFOR IRISHFIRM
PETE TAYLOR is a technical advisor to
Health and Sport Technologies Ltd, an
Irish company founded in 2010which
has produced an innovative new sys-
tem for athletes.

This system provides a cost-effec-
tive and easy-to-usemeans of collect-
ing, collating and analysing critical
information that links preparation and
practice to performance, that other-
wise is fragmented, difficult to acquire
or simply unavailable.

The company is currently in discus-
sionswith several international clubs,
associations and coaches keen to take
its revolutionary system. It is available
both onmobile andweb for remote
monitoring of athletes’ training per-
formance and psychological aspects.

The flagship athletemonitoring sys-
tem allows for effectivemanagement

of performance. Training, competition,
nutrition, psychology, lifestyle are all
included in this integrated approach,
which is player-centric and coach-
focused.

The system uses sophisticated
methods to derive insights from the
data, and assists coaches in drawing on
these to shape decisions and, ultimate-
ly, improve performance. Predictive

analysis techniques help coaches and
athletes answer questions such as
what is likely to happen next? And
what shouldwe do about it?

The system provides a platform to
analyse years of data from emerging
talent groups to identify talent early
and accurately, andwill assist in devel-
oping a continuous conveyor belt of
talent.

Currently Health and Sport Tech-
nologies’ client base includes the Nor-
wegian Ski Federation, Swim Ireland,
NUI Galway, Crystal Palace FCAcade-
my, the Scottish andWelsh FAs and, in
GAA, Kilmacud Crokes, the Down
minor football team and the Ulster
Council. Taylor and his daughter Katie
also use the system.

For further information see
www.healthandsporttechnologies.com


